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MINISTERIE VAN BUITENLANDSE ZAKEN 
PLEIN 23 - 's-GRAVENHAGE 
-hc:,..k =0 1 1 .;:o::- t!ri.e t .o let e!:'.;:; I r,3c i·recl 1~-te ly . I 
~o~ .. - I ~ idn ' t 11've --:r op _()r-:; ·:··i."'"y to re~,=' ·oo..,~ ·!:' th 1:. 
t~-:; ·, .... ,+ ~!ii_"'_; ',.-.-;--3 t)-33n eytre ,e:y r1e c t ic 1:- e l~; . ""t i .:.:h t-
,,., 0 : i - i..; r -:. · 1 j_ 8 t : 1 l>11 r y c · r - '" " ~ . '1 I : ' - V-=; ___;o ,) () ~ . 0 r-'.:': -
•1i y -;;o -:::ol-':l:-~ -~- •:1_0·1:_;fl. c. . :'he !1st o i _ __:!-._ t -,· e :c- k c. o r -- o 
I .'12 r _ ;:. l .'o :::t excl 1 1::::i·:ely cope"-+ •·1y e i'F:) ori the I:-,do ~r1 ic1.e ::, e 
i:' _;:'ll.::e ~roolerr. :.h.icb cor1 ·1,;.;r.ec"i. fJ. 1.ite =:>n extr~or:i.i:1 °ry 
,::,.::0unt o : e-r-:e!..' :::Y • Per~h"':9 I t o l ·, you tho.t a:Dart fro,r 
'O en ' s r~ne s t.:.0r,0 :,it)1 i» :]'3 i:;-:; -='YSter. I. 2. ·_n ,-ee l ·;;iti'l 
~--=. ::::-=t 2.rc::. c·rc~.~ - Usuc-.lly t ho c- e t ·.-;o do not take up much 
0-f .. v ti :e , tt.ou:?;h . 
I .s~e::1t on8 - o"1th in :~e:- ico i 1 :,:~1/ June ·- tt . m.iing the n;rrc.=:? 
-o·r, .::? tin0 ·.vt.ich I e'1: o:'e.;. ·.-e~:r .--v~h . l s o h :::.j s n o;-,por-
-::-v1--i--:- -o -.ri:-:-~t .. - ._ ~,..: "" "l ...... -_-- T; -: ~ :'Y"00~3CtS i n tfl~ P.J._ ? .J._9 o: ... 
_ "·-:."; :-.s i100 , -=.0:::3 o : ---'•:"--: . .:: 0 lt ·--ith "iO ':': en . It ·:;ec.• a __;ooi 
2:·_02r2.-"'~c O • _.:._.._·-:;'=!'"''1.r~~-- I 11s2c. tne o :.~ort,mi ty to 0r2: · -~1 
~ ·--. · ~~ e--'2.~0 a~, ·_J .. o:n f':I!' ·'Jo 1~1~ r:: -- .~k . ---·sver he. ir~__: '.Jae~1 
t ' .-:> r e I trie ~ i:o 52t · ;::;ood 8ros S.J-..: ti o of ·.h~ t t i.e coT1 -::-y 
-o ) _ c 1.-- • -:_- • ..L ... o :rt· 1 ~ ~cl~, : i . -3 . a - : or-: . 
o_..., -,.-._'.:)-+---Y"O,...._ - tlinC"' -:l d iota -'-- 10 r~-:---1_1.:- o ') ..,.,ro:Jt ~ c:: -:>ri/l 0"1-:. .. ::r 
'0 
1 
"' ~;:; - - ~ ... ~- Ge~ -~;a co-;_f~;~nc;(new ribbon !): I feel 
I am regaining controL.of _all the piles of work on my desk . 
' 
.: c id have t i rrn t;o &.T- ter,.d the ECE - seminar on ' the role 
of .. o-"-e~'l ir tbe ecorc.,:i:i c e•ro2 ,; tion of the :::CE-regio n ' ir. 
Ps.ri ~ (July 9-1 2) . I wasn ' t at al l impres s ed ·Nith it . The 
firs~ o:: .re regio ~,al prepe.ratory mee t ings fo::.~ t.he CJIJenhagen 
Cor-.fere,1c ,:, ho pefully did not aet st2.nda;_~c.s for ·shat i.s to 
follow durine; ~Le next yee.r . It was a d::.sasterG I t se-ntec. 0 s 
if :nany dalega t ions had co:ne rhere with the in ten -:;i on of 
p ·event::.:::.g ar.yth.:.fl6 constn~ctive from taking place .. The 
scandinaviar. de lee;atior::s wer: t so far as to l-'.dmit t hat . 
They were 2.fraid tha t t·he 2eminar Bigh t J ead to a Europe 3.n 
p::.an of action . I had ::ot s et r:.ry hopes too high but neve:::·-
t heless had r:op ed t;~,at. we would l12ve an opportur..i ty for an 
East-Nest dialogue or:. :r:roblems which both 1-e g ions sha::.·e . 
WiJljngne. s was lack i, 6 completel y , thon.sL . When one of the 
Dutch delega -:- es stated tr.at child care to s orr.e axtent should 
be seen as a re s po~s ib ility of society ~t large , she received 
support froi::-. :2:astern Europe c.::.. countr::.es or:.ly . We "'-t ern. Europe 
si8yec very q_-.__iet . Even Sweden , which t.as a h eavily goverru::ent 
su~sic iz.ed aay care s ystem , did not sp eak out in favour of it. 
We seem to be back t o s quare one ..... 
However, the :nsetir: g did :2resent a good opportunity to me et 
p eople and to exchange inforr.iat:on . I had a long t alk 'Ni t h 
Kather i1 e Strong about t he female circW1Jcision gro1~1-, in 
1374--12-'76-611065" 
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Geneva which in its firs t year of exis t ence re ceived some 
firancisl assisi:ance from the Dutch ~overnment . Also ;ne t 
Hanna :3o;ye of l:he Danish Minis t ry of For1:: ign Affairs 
who is j n charge of organizing t he Worldcon~erence . She did 
seem ircterested in an NGO conference, but stressed that 
the initiative should corre from NGO ' s ~hemselves , who 
should also take ca re of all the organizing work , f i nancial 
and administr a tive matters. I c.o not think that much 
finercial help can be expe cted from the Danish government . 
She said that she had talked with the KGO corr.mit~ee which 
had receritly visited Co penhagen ane tr.at she was now ;.ai ting 
to :1ear further details of the NGO ' s :plans . 
She will te attendi~g the second session of 
CoJ1Inittee in New York in August/September . 
rright be useful for various NGO ' s to ~.,ave a 
t he Preparatory 
I think it 
talk with her . 
I will be in New York for t l1e PrepCorr as well(27 Aug 
- 7 Sept . ) . It s e ems I arr: destined t o become Vice- President 
of the :nestirg . Hope all will go well and that we will 
be a ble t o undo s ane of the decisions that were made at 
the first session when -'.; he :plans ·.vere being made for Teheran . 
I would very much like an opport11nity t o Yisit the new 
cen-'.;r e a:::d t o hear about the plans for the future . I was 
very haniy t o hear that everything is going so well , 2.nd 
so are the co - ordinators . I will not r.a7e r:mch tine but 
a ~ least we can ~ave a ·preliminary discussion about a 
po ss itle Dutch co~tribution for next yec.r . I will retur~ 
t o NY again on September 29 a n:1 will be there :or appr . 
2 months during the Gener al Asse□bly . Tt.at s hould g ive us 
plent.1- o..f ti:r.e to c, iscus::> the futur e . 
D1.1..ring the G . A. I will be dealing with 8-=..l social dev elo p:,1ert 
~atters in the Third Co ~unittee, includir:g the Draft Co n,ention 
011 the Elirrination of Discrimination sgains-'.; Women . I ho~e 
·,rn w11::_ be 2tl e to conclude our work on tbat , al tho:,.gh :::: 
fore:3ee quite cl few -rroble::ns . The ~,1·e:r1d t owa:cds an increasing-
ly strict in-'.;e~pre-'.;ation of IslAmic laws will certainly not 
help the Con-,,rention. 
I lo ok forward t o seeing you all in August ! I will try 
t o get in touch as soo~ as possible . Hill be staying at 
the Shelburr:e - M·J.:c-ray Hill Hotel (Lex . and 40 str . , I think) . 
Regards, 
LO-rl\1\q ---
